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House of cb returns form

Initially I was in contact with representatives named Lucia, Mia and Daiana and everyone chose to ignore my correspondence and keep my money, this left me no option but to open but to raise a dispute with my bank and register this as a Fraudulent Transaction to get my money back. If you are not satisfied with the merchandise you purchased for
any reason, we will be willing to return or modify the products for you or bring you a refund. No replenishment fee to be charged to consumers for the return of a product. Home clothing items from the CB Ã brand is quite popular with the majority of girls and women in the UK and Ã is sure to say that Ã has become a favorite destination for the
majority of the UK women population. We must confirm the state of the goods. Customers must return products to a designated address. After this, you will need to send it to House of CB using any monitored courier service. If you attempt to return an item, which is not returnable, the item will sent to you, and will come charged the cost of the
shipment to send it back. The women only fashion brand offers quality clothing for women such as tops, bottoms, dresses, skirts, wedding collection, knitwear, training wear, and much more. If, because of our reasons, the goods received are damaged or incorrect, the consumer will not have to bear the shipping charge for this reason. Remember to
keep your proof of delivery until your final refund. * Any item specified as non-returnable on its product page. The fields marked with * are mandatory here¨ the return form that Ã¨ is required to fill in to return any item. Returns the Ã return policy guaranteed that the products meet the needs of each customer. The specific fare should be based on the
express airline you choose. Please read the content as follows. You must send your returned goods within 14 days of purchase. The following items are not returnable: * any object has been worn, used or altered. In addition, the brand has dedicated sales section in its product catalog and offers huge discounts and clearance sale from time to time.
Orders for returns require order number to be written on the outside of the package. But in case of faulty items, the brand is responsible to pay your shipping charges along with a full refund. All goods (including all parts and attachments) must be returned to us via express delivery. *Clearance merchandise. Usually, your refund process will be
completed within 2-3 working days and you will receive a full refund as per your original payment method. You have to bear the cost for us to redeliver goods if you want an exchange. After this, you have to send it to House of CB via any recorded courier service. Company NameHouse of CB Return Time Limit14 days Refund Time3 days Return
LabelRequired Original PackagingRequired Return AddressRead below ExceptionsRead below House of CB is a women-only fashion and lifestyle brand that operates in the UK. Once your return parcel arrives in the warehouse then you will be notified via email. Besides, the returning goods must be Unworn and unwashed Shoes have not been worn
and show no signs of wear Items still have the original tags attached Items have no make-up stains Hygiene seal has not been removed if it¢ÃÂÂs underwear or swimwear Items returned must be in a resale able condition Finally, you have to cover your return shipping charges and you will receive a full refund as per your original payment method. If
not, please contact us. This website is a SCAM!!I placed a massive order and never received the goods and never heard back from their customer service either. I placed an order with house of CB. All items can be returned except for health and hygiene products like beauty and cosmetic products, earrings, and face masks. House of CB Returns Policy
If you need to make a return, then you have to fill out the Section that is available on your delivery note and then enter this section of return to your package. Fortunately I wrote the test of the shipping company by saying that the order was delivered incorrectly and therefore I have to open a transaction dispute with my bank. To find out how to come
back, visit our return policy page. The order has never arrived and this has been confirmed by the shipping company as the GPS address does not correspond to my address. Is this page useful? Note: If the refund is caused by the consumer, the latter should be responsible for the shipping fee. Our procedure for returning the goods Please contact our
customer service via e-mail, phone calls or online chats during our working hours. Please inform us of your request for refund or return or change within 14 days of receipt of the goods. Our team will offer you tools based on your specific needs. If you want to exchange goods or return goods, please take a picture of the goods to us. We will provide
you with the return information by e-mail. After receiving returns returned, we will arrange a complete refund. Attention: 1. Our customer service will answer your questions from 8:00 am to the east (current time) 8:00 pm. House of CB offers a great repayment policy and if you want to return any of your products from anywhere in the UK then you
can do. Payment means for refund: credit card, Western Union. I was asked to present some documents and I was told that "the direction" will come back, but I didn't hear anything. At any time, no commission charge is required for refunds. I lost over 500 pounds in this transaction, please don't shop from this site. If omaiS omaiS .2 .icrem ertla e
elanoisacco otnemailgibba ,erutazlac ,irossecca ehcna ednev oihcram li ,otnemailgibba id ittodorp ia ertlO .occap len onrotir id enoizes al eranoizisop e enoiznetta noc occap li erallabmi idniuq ,onrotir id enoizes al eralipmoc oirassecen ¨Ã ,onrotir li erarobale to satisfy our customers, and we invite you to contact us if the product you have purchased
does not meet your requests. If you want to return sales items then Ã¨ you can do so, but in this case, you will receive a gift card equal to the sales price of the productÂÂ which Ã is possible to use later on the brandÂÂs website. site.
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